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s~s H·qskies;Win ~IC litle - See Pag~ 4

Proceeds To Handicapped
As -Uglies.·~Deface' Cam·pus
UMOC Is here and camJ)algnlng will get into full swing ·
with all of the Ugly Man On
C,ampus candidates in costume
from 7:~0 a.m. until 6:30 p.m.

~~ ~~UJSt!':C:0~;:

ugliest man All proceeds will
go to the "Club for the Handicapped" of St Cloud for a
public address system.
·
·
·

ted~~:°fi~ 8!~r ~
0

1; :

·uon" 'dance, ■polUOred by Alpha Phi Ornega.
·
· Candidates for UMOC and

Hall and also in Mitchell Hall
snack bar. The booths will be
open.frOm 7:30 a.m. until 4:00

their sponaora are Ed Anderaon. Shoemaker Halli Dari.Ansari, Gamma Sigma Sigma;
De.le Cordes, Ph.I Sigma Epeilon; John Kucheska, HillCue Halle; Dick Lang, Sigma
~Mlk~Sdlu=:

p.m.
Each candidate will also

!i1:'

Sigma TauGamma;andLany
. Sm!~.:~~
donebypladng col.na- in the Jar of the

carry a jar to aollclt votes. Vot•
lng .and campaigning will of•
ftdally end at 6:30 p.m. at
which time the candldatea will
tum their vo~g Jan ln to me

The

!.;;:··

, -~

co,.chairmen of the UMOCcontest
The UMOC "Coronation"
dance from 9 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. will feature music by the

~rtir:.smen

rram

the . Twin

'fhe coronation of the
Ugliest Mal' on Campus wtll
be et 10:30" P•"l· with the presentatlon of th~ four-foot high

UMOC trophy. The corOna- ·
tion program will feature girls
of the Alpha Phi dance line as
escorts of the candidates.
Admlaaion to the dance will
be 75(.

c·.O 11
. 8• g· e

~ri~;;: <$,
l!ICh.ool and college relatione for

:n~;:zo:ras=~f!.: Friday, February 25, 1966
in Economic Education tomorrow at St. Cloud State.
~ toplca will be "Sodal
. Slgril6cance of the Stock-.M ar•.
ket'' and "Personal Investlng." ·
The bualneu department la
,ponsoring thla lmtl.tute in cooperation with the New York
Stock Exchange, Mtnneaota
State Council On E:conomlc Ed·
ucatlon and thecollege'I Center
'for Economic Educatl.On.
The l.n.etitute allowill!eature
two panels moderated by Dr.•
Roman Warm.k.e, executive dl·
rector of the Minnesota State
· Council on Economic Education. and Dr. Audra Whitford,
auoclate pro!eaeor of bualneae
education and office adrninl&o.c....~
tration at the college.
Panelhta will include· Dr.
Carl Folkerts, chairman of the
college's economics depart·
ment; Dr. James Murray,
chairman of the economics department at Moorhead State
Co!Jne; Dr. Jame, Helmbug. . The new Student Senator
er; resident economlat for the
elected to replace Warren ReMinneapolis public" schools;
nando la Oscar Mayes, second
F.arl Holdrige, Anoka High
quarter Junior from MinneaSchool; Arthur Job080n, Aus.
polis.
'
tin Junior College, and Ame
Mayes la a transfer atudent
Kowalzek, Little Falls High
from the University Of Mfn..
School.
nesota majoring in matheSessions will be COnducted
matics and minoring in phyfrom 9:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
sical education.
'
Brown Hall· 8.udlt0rtum. A
H1a other main activity at
luncheon la l!ICh.eduled for 12:30
State baa been the Internationp.m. in Shoemaker Hall cafeal Relations Club of which he
teria.
·
_has been vice president

Senate Elects
Oscar Mayes

Aws

Snmi.

\.

C·h ro_n1·cle·
..

Sl Cloud State College

I

Vol.

Two vocal groups and the
''.Seventeen Come Sunday," · "Tamerlane" by Frank Erlck.Vanlty Band will perform ln
"My Bonny Boy" a.nd. "Folk
Songs from ·Somerae.''
a Fine Arta Festival concert
March" by Oldham and Hale.
Other Vanity Band num•
i:aext Tuesday at SL Cloud State.
Kenton Frohrtp, instructor
Open · to the public wtthoUt
bera will ~ "Egmont Overcharge, the program 1s ache- . . tu.re" by L. Van Beethoven, · ln music, la the 1!and director.
duled fol'o 8 p.~ in Stewart
Hall auditorium.

:fch~Pa.~.ae~~~~

The· Girls' Glee Club, dlreoted by James Flom, aulatant
professor or , music, will sing
"May Nght" by Brahma,
"Come and Trip It" by Han.
del and "The Snow'' by Elgar.
Harvey Waugh and Janu .
Johnson will provide violin ac-companimenl
.
Flom also wllldlrecttheVar•
slty Choir in six selection&"Chrtst, Our Blessed Savior"
by Schutz, "Exaultate Deo" by
_Scarlatti, "AgnusDei"byMorley, "Alleluia" by Muczynski,
"The Lamb" by George and
"Soon.ah WW Be DQne" .by
Dawson.
·
A folk song suite by R. Vau•
gban Wllllama will be featured
in the Varsity Band perfor•
mance. Selections wm lnclude

Theatre Meet Features
Herbert Blau, One Acts ·

residence at Theatre SL Paul on
Two features of the North
a · Ford granL He also has reCentral Theatre Association:,
annual cori!erence this week- . celved two Rockereller granta,
end at SL Cloud State will be
~~oC:11~~:~r~~lpn~~~~~-.
open to the public.
th ea ire studlei.
The pre&entation of three ori- playwrltln.and
He hq)ds a master's degree
ginal one-act plays today, and
from
tlie University or Minnean address by Herbert Blau,
sota.
director of the Lincoln Center
Repertory Theater . of New
York, tomorrow are both scheduled for 8 p.m. in Stewart
Hall auditorium. ·
The plaYs are "Please Keep
Off the Grass" by Mark Berman to be staged by Dickinson, N.D., State College, ".i\
Day In the ~ark" by Jerome
TI.eke«. for\venesdaynigh«.
NAIA playoff game between SL
;tton" by Barry Pritchard to be
Cloud State and SL Thoma.a
. performed by students from
wUI go o n sale tomorrow at
Halenbeck Hall ticket booths
r'g'.kton College, Yankton,
between.9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
The ·coat of the tickets will
be $1 per penon. The.e ticket.
are rorstudentaandfacultyonly.
lng late hours At the present
pany this season. A slightly
ti.me guests may not take late
different-version or hls play will You muat show your LD. card
hours. It ls felt that ln the past
be performed.by an off-Broad• to get a ti.ck.et and the llmlt ls
one ticket per person.
too many guests in the do~iway theater In New York for
Any ticket. ldl after tomor•
~1:te.were offenders by coming
fou~~:l~y~e::&~a~o::i~
row will go on saletothegener•
a1 · publk Monday at 2 p.m. at
~o~d ::ntha~fuey~:eu:
~nn
al~d ~~wuii~:•. the Halenbeck Hall . ticket
booths.
.
voice in setting up the ru1es
sity or Minnesota. F:le has reand regulations which theywill
celved three national playwrltThere will be 1tudent•buaea
follow, explained Mias Moo-Ing competition awards . .
going to the Huskies SL Tli1r
ney. Th& voice la AWS, that
Small la a graduate student mas ba.aketball. game Wednescan be used if Bny problems
in the department or theatre
day. TI.eke«. may bepurcha.aed
on the second Door of Stewart
a~:~~t:id
arts at the U~iverslty or CallHall, Monday thru Wednesday
1:~~r1t~ t:~:s~::iesht~
be at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the
from9-3.
Thia game will determine
'IV l~unge ln Holes Hall. These
bert ~loy.,ahip in Playw'rl.ting
meeting• are open to
wofor 1965-66 .. ·
1 · the representative to the nation.
men orfcampua.
Pril~a~d ls playwriting-In•
al t_ouinament at Kanaas City.

NAIA Playoff
Grune,- Bus
Tickets Sold

s

Thia will be discussed and
a solution should be submitted
to the administration this
spring after ~omen oncam-

. :in_g()f m~in Interest was the re-

~:sb:~~h!;;;:1,ttli~~d~.:f::;

~~~~~~• : ~ u t h ~
suggested that students who do
not have a 2.0 honor point
ratioa may·not take overnights
durlrlgtheweekorontheweek•
ends. It was stated that this
la not official policy.
ide!~ s:r:-Ji~~:;t:at~ls~
posal be seriously considered
by all women students on campus..
~

the open meetings .this. spring.
The board also dlacuaaed
the late flour system. Thequestion of having no late hours
during the week and 2 a.m.
hours on the weekend for next
~:~!r:U;efel~~S:toaf~ ;:::
a system of late hours was
definitely needed.
· Also di&CUHed weretherulea
that gu~tsmustfollowconcern.-

No. 35

Musical Groups Will Give
Tuesday .Fine Arts Concert,

Dl·scusses Dorm1·tory ( t.;:::.~i •::.,;o:"~,~~~-:.!ir. _
. ht Lat H - R I
0vermg
s, e our u es ··t:1~~5.t:;t?t::;~:

Recent dormitory rules were
dlacuaaed at the February 15,
- meeting of the Association or
Women Students board meet-

XLIII

\

fr~C:=

~:;~~r:Ui .

•II

~!~

:I
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Why .Didn't YOU Answer?
AB ·of Tuesda'.y noon, ... the Chronicle
has received a grand total of ·4 opinion
sheets which were published in last Friday's edition.
·

Students do read the Chronicle. We
know this because of the -rusn''lO" the
starids when the Chronicle is put out on
Tuesdays and Fridays.
Therefore, the second reason must
be the valid one.
In the future, wewillexpectcomp1aints
only from th6se four individuals, since
it appears that they are the only -ones
on campus who took the time to give us
their opinion. ....., ··· · ~
We have been given a ·mandate from
the people! We can now- g-0 merrlly·on
our way and do just as we please.
Is everyone happy?

Three out of the four liked the Chronicle. We could · therefore assume that
seventy-five per cent of the student body
thinks tliat the Ghroajcle ls great!
Wf! would really like to believe that,
but we are not that egotistical.

There are two possible reasons why
we have received so little response: 1)
·students do not read the Chronicle; 2)
they don't give a damn.

Communists Threaten OAS
Havana, Cuba, was the scene of a
meeting of Communists and fellow travelers from allovertheworldlastmonth.
The purpose of this conference of
revolutionists: lo subvert Asia and
Africa, with special efforts to be 111ade In
Latin America. .
Backing this aim, to which Fidel
Castro has repeatedly pledged himself,
Is the Soviet Union,
Very much angered by Communist
hem!spberlc ambitions are the Lattri0
Am~can memberstatesoftheOrganlzalion of American States.
·- ·
When ~ r y of State !}eaµ Rusk
suggested the establishment of a stand~ee:::!t.;ii.":tf:-"Am~:r : J ; ; . t
Rio de Janeiro last November), no enthusiasm was shown for this idea.
But now the project Is expected to
gain _support in the w9:ke of tJie more·

Army is not expect.ecr to generate much
oppos1tlon:
•
It Is to be hoped that at this stage of
the revolution game our Central and
South American nelghbon are finally
becoming aware of the threat to their
development (~d also to their very exi..
tence), and will nowbewllllngtoprovlde
for checking any further attempted goverrimental takeovers.

.::1W::
g:~::fu::~cl;n~d::
developed areas of the world. This sup-

J

port · could cryslallize at a meeting of.:
foreign ministers of the Americans"to be
beld this July, again In Rio de Janeiro.
Justifying this; conclusion is the fact
that at heated ·sesSlons of the Organization of American States in Washington,
all but o ne member nation condemned ·
the Havana intervention aims. Aresolutl9• charging the Havana .conference
with vlolatlngtheUnitedNatlonscharier
was drawnupanddeliveredbytheLatin-.
American republics to the UN Security
Council February 7.
·
Although past intervention by the
United States In Latin-American countries is silll remembered by many, ,the
Idea of a U.S.-sponsored multinational

At the Senate meeting Monday, Oscar
Mayes was elected, 1n a landslide
eledlon, to fill the par! of Senator-at
~~removalofWarWe certainly want to wish Oscar good
luck. His refreshing sense of humor
makes him a welcome addition to the Sen-

!;:;"~':!:,~~';::

·

ate.

Janu-

father's usual comment in ask-

~t'bi

~lngly unjust and !nu;noral
lri ltl size and ln the dl.ttrlbutlon of the suffering 1t causes.
• But great nations still dalm
the right to sacrifice , huinan
live. and to take human livesall which never prove. any•
thing worthwhile
-,
The same moral law ( and
dvll law) that governs relations between Individuals serve. also to gov~ relations
of the political communities
with each other. This is in con.tradictlon to the Jhought that
Man · must fight or he will die- .
likewise nations must fight or
die As rational and moral human beings, we are• forced to
find a rational and moral al·
tematlye to .war.
·
I wonder what. ~ery happened to the ablllty to reason
that distinguishes Man from
thearilmal.

·In laat Friday's Chronicle
an umlgned edU.orlalapp&red
on page 3. ( It wu Wlllgned
becauae It waa tupposedly the
g6ier.aJ consensus or opinion
of the Chrorucle ataft) It declarecJ that "Man 1t a ftghting
creature."· Quite a new wrinkle!

To say that Man Lt ~ ftghtlng · creature ·1.t like aaylng that
Man ls a apeedingcreatureand
If there weren't tpeed laws a
driver would, by his nature,
drive too faat for his own
good.· Thank God then. for
apeed laws arid highway
patrola. And · 11 Man_ 1t a
"fighting creature,•\ thank God
for moral law, ( or Ivory Tower
Idealism).

In his rE;marks befo.te the Senate prior to ,his eledlo.n, Senator Mayes said that
he was not going to revolutionize the
Senate.
We agree that one man cannot revolutionize an organization. Too many
boy-wonders have been elected to posilions and then failed to make contribuFighting certainly lmpllee
tions, let alone revolutionize an or- · kllllng, murder of Lnnocenta~
and destruction of crops and ··Jo,eph Capl.strant
ganlzation.
industry. War has become InWhat the Senate does need, however,
is about fifteen aggressive, interested
participants. Do they still make ·t hat
kind of student?/
To the _Editor:
An'yway, we think that Senator Mayes
To the Editor:
will more than adequately fill the_someWe wish to express our
We would like to thank all
times vacantseatofex-SenatorReiiarid0.
thanks and appreciation to the
·the people who helped make
studenta, faculty, and or;ganiu.Just don't let us down, Oscar.
open house at Shoemaker Hall

(

~e did nqt prognosticate just

~~:

the great SUCX:ell it wu. We
would also like togtvea spedal
thanks to Dick Eichorn. our
RA.
,
Without his help ln getting
Pur floor organized and the ·

~~

th:~~~!i!e!\t~~~~ ' .
u!~r~w~e could keep the . ~ k!a~!~Su!!z:t~a°v~r
President John F. Kennedy, , Ori~ti:~r!n!ech!~!a~:s?u~
flnt place in the boy'tdlvl.slon.
Jr., announoed this morning
that the U. S. would further
that we are not losing the war.
ingwf)~% Ltp;a~~;:~~hqu~ - .. ~ 0 0 ~det!ll<: ~:;•,d~t;:.
step up the war ln Vietnam next
ma!:'t~r- !i,_~wf~~~rtr~~~;
grandfather wrote 35 yean
Once again, thanks, "IK E."
week. Next Wednesday 5000
more Marines will land In
Board, It is rumored, will -anf:':;g~~~~~;!t i~ w~~~i~~:
The men.of J fl oor
- Saigon. This will Increase
nounce an Increase of one perton, that regardless of how
our commitment to 7,150,000
cent In thedl~contratetomemmany troops the U. S. lands
: advisors. The Preeldent did not
ber banks.
at will bring the
in Southeast Asia, there will
further elaborate on the matter,
rate up to twelv per cenL The
always be enough Southeast
but his sister, Caroline, madelt
~~~~~r1~ ~; ::~~: ~~~s ~~~ Asians to c'a rry on the war."
quite clear that the troops are
only intended to serve In · an
tended to check lnfiaUon.
Pfc. John Smith Ill, gran~advisory capacity.
·Have you . dorm students
.
There are troubles in the
son of Pfc. John Smith, was
When Secretary of Defense
ever wondered why we are serpostal deparbnent also. Patrick
killed in action yeaterday near
Robert McNamara, Jr. ,- was
ved Pepsi at only one meal a
Nugent, whom Mr. Kennedy
Saigon.
reached, he would only comday at Garvey Commons?
inherited as Postmaster GenerSmith's father, Pfc. John
ment that It would be a long
It seems that to stay within
al from former President HumSmith II, killed ln Viet Nam
war, but that Peace Envoy Avethe maximum ·sugar limit per
ph.rey, is expected to announce
action ln 1978, Wl'ote a letter
rell Harriman, Jr., had an In- that air mail postage will jump
penon
set by the federal gO:
to Smith' s mother aho rtly beteresting chat with Ho Chi.Minh
vemmebt, Slater's ca~ only
~~~!.!"uPb~i~'ui;;~i:~r~~
fore h~ was killed.
III yesterday In Hanoi. Noserve us Pepsi (6oz.-75 Calories) once a dlly!
alr maU stamp to $1 .25.
lng~eor~utho~~nd~p o r ~ : t
: 1~g.r~:i~~nh~=~~U~~:~
By the way, there are the
Nugent says his department
cans, writing " I feel committed
M't:Namara, an a rdently
aame number of calories In a
can still manage on the seventy
IQ fight In Viet ~am to insure
r.ellgig.is man, repe_a ted his late
glass of Rhine wine.
fi ve -cen~. for . p8rce~ p~stage . freedom for !1'y,chlldren.·".

!:

5

· p · •I
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Than·lc You ·

ThQnks, Ike!

Future Dim But Familiar
Dateline-Waahlngton.
ary 29, 1999· "

A New( Wrinkle?
T~ tht! Editor:

New Sen"ate Story?

i:

\. .

tions for the many expressions
of sympathy extended ua at the
time of the death Of our husband and father.
Mra. D. W. Kc3frron
Gall & Davis
Sauk Centre, Minn.

~'.""""------"---

The

College
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· -
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Jumpers may include Chet
SL Cloud State'• thinclada
Bogar ofMinneapollsVocatio nbead north this weekendforthe
al Dave Holder of Osakis,.Stan
1966 College All-Star lndoor .. ~pke of Regal, Tom Martin
Tra ck and Field M eet ln Winof Little Falls and . Brian
nJpeg, Manitoba.
Springer of Hopkins. Pole
Coach Bob Tracy plans to
vaulters o n the trip 11st a re
take 20 o r more trackmen to
Marty Avels gaa rd ofAppl eton,
thai meet after com peting In Greg Froelke or Pine City a nd
th
0

~~;~~1aatn ~ 1~:!

~

r°rs~l lio~d ~fdl~

Deweerdt o r New Brighton. Al

~~~ =

_) ,

Mrs. Nash Lectures On Sculpture

Tracksters To Participate
In Winnipeg Track Meet

a poU. lut week end.
Eapedally pleulngto Tracy
wa.e the. effort of Van Nelson,
St. Cloud'uophomorediatance
runner
from Minneapolis
Wuhbum. The NAIA indoo r
champion copped Ont. in the
11:m,i&-mlleevent lna recordtime
of 13:45.0.
Amo ng the t prlnten Tracy
wUl take to Wlnnlpeg are Mike

Last A rts Lecture In Festival

~~~w~~ ~usk~r~~cli~J~~

be Chet Blascziek Or Avon,
Oscar Carlson of M o ra, Mike
Christian o r Anoka and Earl
Glauvltz of Belgrade.
. Distance runners joining
N elson• will be Roger Knauss
o r SL Cloud Tech, Bruce Lee
o r Minneapolis Washburn,
Frank Mozis or Hopldns; Ken
Mitchell o r Big Lake, Tom Robman of Milaca and Bill Shaw

~~~~h~! ~ '~e°'1.t~
Kleffman of Hibbing.

M .., K atherine Nash o r the
Unlvenlty of Minnesota will
present a
lecture entitled
"Trends ln Sculpture"onMonday, at 8 p.m . in..lieadley -Hall
auditorium.
Mn. N a sh ls the last In a
series o r art lecturers during
the F ine Arts Festival
An Interna tionally known
: i~ ~ :~1~:e~t~e N
u~~
venlty of Minnesota, r esides
in Excelsio r and has her. o wn
studio.
.,She, received a g r ant fro m
the feder al p;ov:ernment fo r her
wo r k for the Brussels Wo rld's
Fair in 1958.- ·
One of Mn. Naah'a recent
area, of work has been welded
tculp"tures. She is currently us•
lng acrap material• and does

"°"'"

kulptu , .. by Kathe,,
M , ,, Mule Syko, a or the ,
ine Nash which came directly
SCS a rt department believes
to SCS fro m a n exhlb11 or the tha t ~lrs. Nash's Intense inWalker· Art Center In Ml nneaterest in her work should make
polls a re now being dis pla yed
her lecture _a n interesting, ex•
in the Stewart Hall lobby as
citi ng o ne.
a pa rt of the Fine Ara Festival.
Follo wing M r s. Nash 's leeMn. Na.sh will be o n the
tu re coffee will be served by the
campus all day Mo nday spendlocal chapter o r Ka ppa Pi,
ing her Ume wttpvario ussculp- ·ho rlorary art fraternity.
1..
..,;"::
' '.:.
• :;
an;;d;.;d~ :;.,;•...
.:.';;
.._· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,_ _ _,
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Here and There
Schedule of Events '

March 2nd to interview applicants interesf9d
in f9ach ing grades kinde_rgort through si x. Contact the placa,-

pus on Wedrtesday,

,,_. office lot an appoinrm..,t,

::,Z~~~S.:::.5::..'e. [:,!·~ -..-•a.N.,.__ ,_ _.,
ri19'6s,-,f ieeneitr-

_,,,,

Ps1d&y,hbnauy25
. 7:S0-12:50 p.m.-U.M.O.C. Danec.

ST, QOUO'$ OHLY GU11D OPIICIAN

GAi~~
;-

EH
•
Satunt.y, Fthruu)' 26
~
:50 p.m.-BUDalEdtDSUtwe.
BH aud.
2:00,9.t11,-Wrading, Colorado Here
Swimm.Ing, Wayne State Hen •.
8:00 p.m. - BukctbaU. Mkhl.gaa
Tedi Hen:
'
Sunday, February 27
'
7;()().9:00 p.111.. - WJON, "Campu•

C.pa,"
.
Monday, Fdlrua_ry 28
6:SO p.m.-WRA, Haff

.

,

·

\,_"OPTIC~

--,

11 1Yi- 71hA1t_,.SouthOial251 •3351

82~ St. Gonnain - ST, MARY'S llDG, .. ll 2-2002

FIIIBJTY UNION UFE INSURANCE CO.

7:00 p.m.- Auo Club, BH· 137

7:00 p.m.- Prof. D101:.oCCarklonCol.•
kge, BHaud.
7:00 p.m. - Judo Club, EH South

TH£ HOUSE Of PIZZA

Gym.
.
7:00 p.m.-Skl Clu b, SH 227
8:00p-;m.- f\hzi..SH a ud.

.di4l - 252-.9300

Math Prof Lectures
Stanley F. Otoe, aulstant
proresaor o r m atbeiha tica at
Carleton College will lecture
twice Monday In Brown Hall
auditorium.
At 4 p. m. he wUl dlacuts

Bank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball

~~,~~

th~o~~d;m~W
Theorum of Algebra." His 7:15
p.m. lecture topic will be "Euc-lld'a Parallel Postulate and the
Birth or Non-Euclidean Geometrlca."

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST COiPANY

Science Academy Meet
The Science -Academy will
meet Tueada ,Y in' room 137,
Brown Hall.
Speaker fo r the evening will
be. Dr. Grewe or the biology
department, Who recently recel.Ved his PhD from the Uni•
venity of South Dakota. ·

6th Avenue arid 1st Street South

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

r
See Us For All Your

BANKING NEEDS

-

do people who think swatch
really liave more fun?

SUPERMARKETS

It's So Easy To O wn ·
W i!h A Zapp Bon,lt l oon'

J27-S~ u0fSn£t ~

-

Sf. Clooi<f

\

i'Nikiiinesoto

.

(Yes: Bui no/ necessarily
·
~--. :
while Th_inRing .S walch,) ·

7

Face St. Thomas WednesdaJ

Huskies Win Title

by Dave Long
Sl G1oud Sfate defeated
Mankato 78-65 Tuesday rught
to win their seventh NIC title

:eth~;:.S\~g~~S~8~o=
In the NAIA playoff game at

Cl.eUan 11.
Tomorrow night the Huskies make their last home ap-

~~an~n~~~~1::g=~

I

·

H•n:~ni.w~i~~h;ame The
Other Half
formula ~y have most of the
: by Borb Wern~

to bring them the win:
def~ rebounding, and
shots. Working from a
post offense most of the
fint hall, tbeHusldeaheldleada
Up to nine points and ha4_th~ .
8dvantage , at balftlme 31}30.
For 11 inlnuteaoftheaeoond
half, Mankato State gaVe the

The St. Cloud W. R.A buketball team met defeat in the
1eCOnd game agalnat the College of St Benedict lut Tue&day at SL Ben'•· TheSLCloud
team trailed by one or two baakets throughout the game,
which ended in a final acore

!U:~un'!ctru~~~:em;:!t

of

year
solid
good
high

THE WASHINGTON GENERALS
.work an out-of-bounc:18 play against the .
Harlem GlC?betrotlefa before over 4,000
apectatora at Halenbeck Hall Tuesday

at 47-46 with 9:56 to go in the
g&me\ At thia point Huak:ie
coach Red Sevenon took a

nlghl The ·Globetrotters have drawn
over 50,000 fans this month on their
annual Upper Midwest· barnstorming

time out and readjusted his ofleme. The Huskies began to
take charge of thtnga after the
time out and moved to a 16

tour.

:U~ben

of the St. Cloud
team were Diane Cyr, Marga-

ret Groth. Judy James, ·Judy
Jensen. Anita Rlchter, Carol
Smith, Jeanne Steinke., Gall
Wagner, Kathy WU.On, and
Bonnie Young. 'lbeeeglrlaallo·

attended. the buketball aportl

po'f.'.,!~!:..;':~~ ~a;~~~~~'ii%;

In Final Duel Meet

Grannie
. rs Host Colorado University !i~J.=~:i!l'S =:::~.!c:r=~:
~
The
~t= ~tr~ :f._M;tit~::S!id =i:: ·~~t:ictv=~:rr~ :Ua~!~~ l:\;.tf
·

.1ti'!?~~~e:.d~n1H:
enbeck H.,.U tomorrow for a

2 p.m. lntenectlonal wreatllng
dual meet with the St Cloud
State Huaklee.
II wW be the regular eeuon
ftnale for St Cloud, which will
enter the Northern lntercoU~
glate Conference meet the pext
weekend before hoiting the
NAlA tournament ." at Halenbeck March 17-19.
'The Huaktes will take a 10S..2 record into tomorrow',
meet with Colorado after scoring a thrlll-packed. 1g;.17 victory •at Mankato la1t 'lbunday.
St Cloud trailed 17-16
1.o lng into the ftnal match of
that affair before Les Wolfl',
-senior heavyweight from St
Cloud Tech, tc0red. a 3-1 ded·
lion to glve the Hutktee their

-

1:;
Joined bY Harvey Shaw of Sauk
Raplde at 137, Jim Short of
Mounds View at 145, Bill Bline
of Anoka at 152, Jim Arndt

.

..

_,. b a m e big man with 19

1
of on City; Pennsylvania. at
177.

Indiana while Jim ~ o
followed with 14 and
e Mc-

10

next W. llA. meeting

memben are encouraged to attmd theae meetings.

Mermen Enter ·
NIC
Meet .
For the' flret time hlttory
in

St Cloud State.wlllenterateam
1n the Northern Intercollegiate

Conference 1wlmmlng meet
That -annual .affair la tch~
duled. today an.9. tomorrow at
'Bemidji State.

Coach Ken Cox will probably go with the 1ame lineup
against Invading Colorado.

St Cloud loat Ila elxth
&tralgbt dual meet laat Saturday 54-39 at Glfttawa Adolp~u1 Coll~e. But It waa the
best performance of the seaaon
for the Husktesand1bouldgtve
them a shot 1n the arm for
thi1. weekend'• conference meet
Pete Blattner, Marty Fallgren and· Mike Hylden paced
St Cloud with first place
flnishes. Blattner, a freahman
from St Cloud Tech, won the
50():.j,ard freeatyle; Fallgren, a
freahman from ·SUver Bay, won
the 100-yardfreeatylei and Hylden, a freahman from I:.ittle
FaIJs, wo~ the diving.

~

BOTTLED BY .

I:::., :,~~~pend

for the diamond sh.e's hoping
for-you'll find a large selection

.r3~~i;*i:;,·

her7 i_lJ ever.1 price range.

#

Haatlngs at 130, Carl Olton
of St Anthony Vlllage at 160

~t~n
Rit;>:y oif ~:Sku8n;!
fought to a draw at 115.

PEPSJ·COLA BERlillCK'S

..,..,.,

"- ·

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East

St Cloud

DIAL/ 252-1 r42
· .• ·. SAVE TIME
.
• .. SAVE MONEY

Babnan <
thinks swatch.
(Robin thinks "Holy Swatch!" Our swatch is
not holey. Righteous., maybe.)

•

■

you're not
thinking swatch.··

D9 you have to be ·watched every minute?
•

I

I

